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roof plan

install new 565x1028 Conservation Roof Windows, by The Rooflight Company

code 5 lead valleys and abutment flashings to Associated Lead Mills details

secondhand clay ridge tiles, in dry fix ventilated ridge system

existing clay pantiles set aside and reused

strip off existing roof tiles and set aside for re-use. Remove existing non-breathable sarking
membrane. To top of rafters install Superfoil SF40BB, with 50mm counter battens, breathable
sarking membrane as Tyvek Supro, treated sw tiling battens, and replace set aside pantiles.
To underside, between rafters install 50mm mineral fibre insulation, and underline rafters with
12.5mm foil backed plasterboard, sealed as vcl. Leave existing rafter collars exposed.

a bc

to sides of existing studs, install 25x50 sw battens, and inset 2no. layers of 15mm Soundbloc
plasterboard (13kg/m²), sealed to edges of existing studs. Void between plasterboard and
blockwork to be filled with mineral fibre insulation, to full depth.

infil between floor beam, ceiling tie and braces to form balustrade edge

adjust recently installed oak floor beams to form new stair opening, in accordance with
engineers details to be provided

seal all edges of plasterboard / studs with acoustic sealant, and form new wall lining
comprising 2no. layers of 15mm soundbloc plasterboard on resilient bars to existing stud
framing, with mineral fibre insulation to rear

install new 565x1028 Conservation Roof Windows, by The Rooflight Company

form new stud partition in 10kg plasterboard, with 50mm mineral fibre in cavity. Plasterboard
to overline face of studs to bedroom side, and to be set between studs to living room / void
face

from 1800mm afl to roof apex, install glazed infil between existing timber members to provide
borrowed light

to existing external stud walls, remove existing weatherboarding and sheath with 12mm fibre
cement boarding (as Building Control requirement) with all joints sealed with intumescent
mastic to give minimum 30mins fire protection. Overline with Tyvek Housewrap or similar, and
25x50 treated sw vertical battens. install 200x25 black stained treated sw feather edged
boards, treated with fire retardant to Euroclass B-s3, d2 protection as required by Building
Control. Install proprietary metal vent strip to base and top of cladding to ensure continuous
ventilation to rear of cladding.
Between studs cut in tightly 75mm Celotex GA4000, and seal to timber studs, leaving 15mm
wiring void internally. To face of secondary studs / between primary studs, install 12.5mm
10kg plasterboard

to existing external stud walls, remove existing weatherboarding and sheath with 12mm fibre
cement boarding (as Building Control requirement) with all joints sealed with intumescent
mastic to give minimum 30mins fire protection. Overline with Tyvek Housewrap or similar, and
25x50 treated sw vertical battens. install 200x25 black stained treated sw feather edged
boards, treated with fire retardant to Euroclass B-s3, d2 protection as required by Building
Control. Install proprietary metal vent strip to base and top of cladding to ensure continuous
ventilation to rear of cladding.
Between studs cut in tightly 75mm Celotex GA4000, and seal to timber studs, leaving 15mm
wiring void internally. To face of secondary studs / between primary studs, install 12.5mm
10kg plasterboard

in existing opening install new glazed window, as details, in black stained treated softwood

in existing opening install new glazed window, as details, in black stained treated softwood

first floor plan

carry out full timber treatment as necessary, by specialist contractor

a b

new 1.3m diameter spiral stair to BS5395-2. Steel structure with treads to client choice

remove recent oak stud and infill, and cut out part of recent plate to form new door opening

form new stud wall with 10kg plasterboard to each face of 75x50 sw studs, with 50mm mineral
fibre between. Partition built off dpc on existing floor slab

infill existing opening in recent partition, with new stud wall with 10kg plasterboard to each
face of 75x50 sw studs, with 50mm mineral fibre between. Partition built off dpc on existing
floor slab

reinstate cut out section of oak sole plate, and install new black stained window in treated
softwood, as details with privacy film applied to inner face

remove 1no. historic stud, and part of existing wall plate to create opening through between
bays

existing blockwork wall retained, and fire stopped

to existing external stud walls, remove existing weatherboarding and sheath with 12mm fibre
cement boarding (as Building Control requirement) with all joints sealed with intumescent
mastic to give minimum 30mins fire protection. Overline with Tyvek Housewrap or similar, and
25x50 treated sw vertical battens. install 200x25 black stained treated sw feather edged
boards, treated with fire retardant to Euroclass B-s3, d2 protection as required by Building
Control. Install proprietary metal vent strip to base and top of cladding to ensure continuous
ventilation to rear of cladding.
Between studs cut in tightly 75mm Celotex GA4000, and seal to timber studs, leaving 15mm
wiring void internally. To face of secondary studs / between primary studs, install 12.5mm
10kg plasterboard

in existing opening install new glazed door and frame, as details, in black stained treated
softwood, with privacy film to inner face

in existing opening install new glazed window, as details, in black stained treated softwood

ground floor plan

remove existing recent timber floor and supporting battens. Overlay existing concrete floor
with 1200gauge visqueen dpm, turned up at perimeter to lap dpc. Overlay with 90mm Celotex
GA4000, with all joints taped and sealed, and install 22mm type P5 floating t&g chipboard
floor

seal all edges of plasterboard / studs with acoustic sealant, and form new wall lining
comprising 2no. layers of 15mm soundbloc plasterboard on resilient bars to existing stud
framing, with mineral fibre insulation to rear

form new opening, and install new window (variation of approved type)
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